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Rock Ferris To 
Give Recital At 

College In Nov. 
Flash! LOOKS FORWARD TO SUCCESSFUL YEAR All Available 

Has Won Praise From Both 
American And European 

Audiences 

RECENTLY IN MONTEVIDEO 

Rock Ferris the interna.tionally
know:n young pianist, who appeared 
at the State Teachers College two 
years ago, and who will be long re
membered by all who heard him, will 
appear here again November nine
teenth. Mr. Ferris has not only met 
with much praise from American au
diences, but critics in the large Euro
pean cities acclaim him as one of the 
truly great pianists of his time. The 
djstinguished young pianist has ju.st 
returned from a concert tour of 
south America and his enthusiastic 
reception there is evidenced by thls 
clipping from a Montevideo paper: 

Publications Staff To 
Sponsor Movie 

During the entire week be
ginning November 16, the Pub
lications Staff is cooperating 
with the Ulma.ns' Tb e a t re 
Agency in sponsorincr a movie 
featuring Lawrence Tibbett in 
"Under Your Spell." The pic
ture gives Tibbett a role differ
ent from any that he has ever 
had, the aim of the producer 
being to make him popular with 
everyone. 

Proceeds from the benefit will 
go toward the support of "The 
Holly Leaf." 

Watoh the bulletin boards for 
vivid details of this picture. 

Alumni Observe 
Home-Coming Day 

, "Rock Ferris created a sensation in 
his piano concert in Montevideo, Miss Alice Mae Coulbourne E lected 
Uruguay, on August 13th. The El P resident For Coming Year 
Pueblo, a newspaper of that city, 
gives the following account of the 
contest in a ddition to large heads Back to S.T.C. (S.N.S. to many)! 
across the top of the page: That's where our predecessors were 

"An exceptional year of extraorcti - on October 17. Our college on its 
nary pianists; Iturbi, Cortot Vrailow- eleventh anniversary welcomed back 
-sky, Hoffmann; and today Rock Fer- each alumnus to the annual home
ns, who was received yesterday after- coming. 
noon in the ''18th July Theatre" with There was a friendly tea in the so
the honors due to the fame whlch had cial room on Saturday afternoon from 
preceded him. Indeed, a great pianist! 4 to 5 o'clock. At 6 o'clock the alum- 1 

"l<'rom the beginning of tne pro- ni, faculty, and students gathered in 
the dining room for a good old-fash

g ru.m, whose first part consisted of ioned feast with the honorary guests, 

'36 Graduates 
Get Positions 

Fom· Return To Work For B.S. 
In Elementary 

Education 

PLACEMENT RECORD MADE 

Hi tory has been made this year in 
placing the members of the class in 
t aching positions. The unusual goal 
of on hundred per cent placement of 
available graduates has ,been reached, 
according to authorities of the insti
tution. Four members of the class de
clined to accept positions, preferring, 
inst ad, to return to school to work 
for their B.S. degrees. Those who have 
return d are Carolyn Riley, Helen 
Smith, Samuel Carey, and Samuel 
Sh rw 11. Mary Elizabeth Spilman, 
prcsi I nt or the class, w'ho was re
c ntly married, dicl not app1y for a 
position. Madelyn Oarey was ,placed 
in Howard County, ·but :her ,teaching 
activities have been temporarily aua
p ncl cl on account of illness. 

Placement of graduates according 
to ounti s fo llows: Rebecca Ada.ma, 
Prince George's ; Norris !Bachtell 
Washington; Harriet Burns, Caroline: 
Mlldr d Dixon, (substitute) Caro: 
line; Clotild Drechsler, Carroll; Ra
ch I E llis, Howard; Cormedah Fleet· 
wood, Fr d rick; Ellen Greig, Mont
gomery; Elllen Hales, Dorchester; 

variation and Fugue from th.e theme the alum ni, sitting at one large table. 
oi Handel by .Bra hms interpreted by After much mert'y-making, the stu
the yi.ung instrumentalist till now un- dents withdrew, leaving their grand 
known to us, we could realize that ancestors to hold a brief business 

.we were in the presence of another of meeting, and to elect officers. Miss 
the eminent masters of the keyboard Beulah Dixon, president, was suc

DR. J. D. BLA KWIDLL 

ara Hayward, Worcester; Flora 
Hanlclns, Harford; Marie Keesee, 
Montgom 'ry; Bernice Lawless, Caro
llH ; A nni Lusby, Prince George's· 
N llie Mitchell , Charles; Charlott~ 
Oland, Montgomery; Ethel Potts, 
Fr dcrick; Dorothy Pruitt, Worces
t r; A lbia Riggin, Howard; Ruth 
Todd, Mo1;1tgomery ; Helen Tyler, 
P nnsy lvama (state); Ray m o nd 
Jump, 'l'albot. Wllo have come down here to us. ceeded by Miss Alice Mae Coulbourne; 

Brahms enjoyed excep tional interpre- Miss Stella Hutchinson, vice-presi
tation, perJ:ect technique, and a:stou.nd- dent, by Mr. John Lankford; Miss 
ing clarity and precision. His execu- F lora Hankins, secretary, by Miss 
cution was impeccable, always with- Martha White; and Miss Ruth Vo
in the limit ot strict eloquence, not shell was re-elected as treasurer. 

President Blackwell 
States Important College 

Objectives For This Year 
Ove·r 200 Attend 
College Dinner 

Jacking in the necessary , lyricism, 
thru which the Handel theme acqu!r- A program of music and speaking 

followed. The men's quarte t of the 
ed a commuuicating power of deep college rendEred a selection, and Mrs. 
suggesti?n which car~ied the public May Will is Baker, Geovgetown, Del
ta ,~ost _mtense enthus~asm. . aware, sang a solo. Also on the pro-

Says Solution 
Youth Problems 

Major Aim 
Topic To Be Discussed At An

nual High School Confer
ence, April 9-10 

Chopm, who occup1~d t~e midd1:e 
I 
gram was a v iolin duet by Miss Ka.th

part, or the . progr8:m with ~s beaut1· 1 ryn Gross and Miss Dorothy tBrook
tul S~na.ta m B Minor! wa~ interpret- i hart, students of the college. Mrs. 
~d . tlus ne~ p1am~t w1 th smgular _ef- Hazel J enldns Hearne, Assistant Su
fic1ency, his . four movements bemg pe rvisor in Wicomico county and Mrs. 
translated with ab~olut~ _understan? · IdaBelle Wilson Thomas, Professor of 
rng ?f the roman!'.c spm~ of !,he 11· Social Science, spoke on the topic of 
lustnous composer,. especially m the "Teacher's Avocations." GROWTH IN ENROLLMENT 
Funeral _March, w_hich at the call of The alumni present this year were: 
magmfi~1ent emotion on the pa.rt of Ma.rie Markley, Margaret Scott, Ma-

(Contmued on page 6, column 1) rie Keesee, Mildred McAllister, Anne 
With an enrollment of more than 

200 students, the largest enrollment 
in its history, the college has attained 
another important ,goal. The •enroll
ment includes 94 freshmen, 70 sopho
mores, 31 juniors and 7 seniors, a to
tal of 125 young ladies and 77 young 
men. This splendid enrollment will 
mean that the income from student 
fees will •be -approximately $36,000, or 
more than the $35,385 State funds 
available to the college for 1936-37. In 
addition, $1,000 has ,been collected 
from students and allotted to the dif
ferent student organizations, to be 
used for activities to be decided upon 
by the r espective organizations. 

Assembly H ears 
P eace Program 

C. Hopkins, Roberta Butler, Carolyn 
Evans, Elizabeth McMahon, Eileen 
Hailes, Flora Han kins, Victoria. 
Wheatley, Anna Mae Cooper, Gladys 
Lewis, Mildred Dixon, John Lankford, 

Dr. Guthrie Speer Sho·ws Ineffective- Beulah Dixon, Emma Marks, Mar-
ness Of AU Wars garet Hankins, Margaret Tilghman, 

On Tuesday, October 20, Dr. Gu th
rie Speer, past<>r of Brown Memorial 
Presbyterian Church, Balt imore, ad
dressed the assembly of the State 
Teachers College on the subject o! 
peace. 

In pointing ou t how we ,might pro
mote the cause of peace, Dr . Speer 
recommended that we t each ourselves 
the ineffectiveness of war, lower our 
expenditures for armaments, st.rive 
for the right kind of neutral ity la.w, 
allsd that each of us take a firm stand 
for. pea ce. , 

r'Dr. Speer made it plain that every
Q.(lldy loses in modern warfare. "A 
modern war sows dragon teeth that 
spring up in future wars," he said. 

Speaking of the a r mament ques
tion, he set forth the inescapable fact 
that when a nation prepares for war, 
war inevitably comes. Reaching the 
climax of his address, Dr. Speer re
vealed that it is believed by interna
tional leaders that national neutral
itl laws will probably form the foun
dation for future world peace. 

In concluding his speech, the speak
er admonished the students ever to 
stand for peace; although their opin
ion migh differ from those of others, 
so long as they are si.ncere they will 
be beneficial to mankind. 

An appropriate solo entitled "Let 
Us Have Peace" by Ernest Bell was 
sung at the beginning of the pr ogram 
by Tom White, Sophomore. 

Sara Hayward, Gladys Perdue, Louise 
P hillips, Virginia Holsinger, Mary 
Larrimore, Anna Pearsons, Amanda 
Ebling, Mary Willoughby, Leila May 
Sinclair, R uth Voshell, Sara Collins, 
Gladys Bounds Knox, Lucille Miller, 
Harriet Burns, Gladys Brahawn, May 
Willis Baker, Mable Willis McAllis
t er, Louise McAllister Flater, Edna 
North, Clotilde Drechsler, Carolyn 
Riley, Helen Smith, Samuel Carey, 
and Samuel Sherwell. 

National Education 
Week- Nov. 9-15 

No one student is, of course, ex
pected to have membership in all' of 
the student organizations, member
ship being voluntary. In fact, only the 
31 students who averaged a grade o! 
"B" or better during the second se
mester of 1935-36 will be allowed to 
take part in more than three student 
activities. Students averaging a grade 
of "C" or better may take part in 
three activities, and those whoS'e av-

American Education Week held an- erage grade was "D" or better will 
nually to inform the public of the be allowed to take part in but two ac
n:eeds, aims, and achievement s of tivities. 
schools is to be observed this year The solution of some of the major 
from November 9 to 15. educational problems of youth is one 

Topics suggested for study, by the of the objectives for this year. As the 
National Education Association, one first step toward the solving of these 
of the sponsors of Education Week problems, a Parent-FacuJty-Student 
are: dinner was held in the college dining 

Monday- Story of Schools. room on October 9th, at which rep-
Tuesday- Changing Curriculum. resentatives of both parents and stu-
Wednesday- New Services to The dents spoke on "What is Expected o.f 

Community. the College." A member of the facul-
Thursday-Unfinissed Business of ty spoke on "What the College Is At -

Education. tempting to do in the Solution of the 
Friday - Financing American Educational Problems of Youth ." 

Schools. This topic will also be discussed 
Saturday-Education for P hysical from time to time by the members of 

Fitness. the Christian Association, and will 
Sunday-Education for Character. form the basis of a panel cliscussion 

at th Um of our anrrnal high school l'aronti,, Studonts, F11.0ulty, Expl'C!l8 
s nlor's con1' r nc •, to b held on Vi ws On Youth Probloms 
Ap ril 9th and 19th, 1937, whi ch con- Two hundred and ono guests on the 
f ren e will b und er the ausplc s of evenin g of October 9 attended the 
the tud 11t Coun 11, th htistlan par nt-faculty-student dinner in the 
As;,ociation and tho facu lty. Another colleg dining hall . '.l\he occasion was 
feature of th conf 1· nc wi ll be an plann d fo r the purpose of acqualnt
all-colleg night, in whi h the m m- Ing every one present with the rela
b rs of th dil'f r nt coll g organiza- tlona of tll'e school to the parents, fa-
tions will participate. culty, and community. 

An attempt is b Ing mad to give Following an invocation ·by the Rev
an a ll -round d velopmcnt to each of Albert H. Frost, Rector of the Epis
our stud n ts, 1:1ome of whom will com- copal Church, dinner was served. A 
plete th first two yeai- academic cur- bit of group singing Jed by Mias Mar
riculum, transferring to otll! r colleg a garet Black formed a fitting sequel 
with full junior standing; othern wlll to a delicious meal. 
remain ln this coll i;e and comp! t Presid nt Blackwell, •toastmaster, 
the fou r year academic and teacher at this polnt, introduced the faculty 
training curriculum. Whll stud nta to the audience as a preliminary to 
at all Um s al'e und r the supervision the following program: 
of the college authorities, a n attempt 1. What Do Parents Expect of the 
is being mad for a maximum of op- College, Rev. J. J. Bunting. 
portuniUes for self-development. In 2. What Do Students E~peet of 
order to give this a ll -round develop- College, {a) From an Academic 
ment, and to properly care for the in- Standpoint, Arthur Richardson, Soph
creased enrollment, lt has been fou.nd omore; (b) From a Teacher Training 
necessary to add one or more new Standpoint, Vivian iBounda, Junior. 
faculty members, and to purchase 3. Bra.~s Duet, Messrs. Wade Car
new equl~ment, esp cially in the acl- uthers and Selmen Garrlaon. 
ence department, each year. 4. What Does the Community Ex-

With a record enrollment of good pect of th e College, Mr. Everett W!a
students, a fair amount of State Iiams. 
funda avail-a.bl , student activity funds 5. What do Faculty Membem Ex
for all extra-curri cular activi ties, and pect the College to do for the Stupent 
plans ~or the solution of s ome of the Mrs. Ida.Belle Wilson Thomas. ' 
educational prob! ms of students, the 6. Glee Club, Miss Margaret Black. 
colle_ge authorities and Rtudents are 7. Bened1ctlon, Llllian Hutchison. 
lookmg forward to one of the most All talks were well given and 
successful years In the Watery of the greatly appreciated, Each ,group's 
college. viewpoint paralleled the other, sup-

J. D. Bla<:kwell. plementlng the student's ,belief in 
higher educational attalnm'ents. 

State Woman's 
Clubs To Meet 

Here Nov. 12 

On Thursday, November 12, dele· 
gates from woman's clubs all over 
the shore wlll convene at the State 
Teachers College. 

Mr. Caruthers and Mr. Garrison 
performed Instead of t he orchestra 
whlc'h was originally scheduled, but 
which was unable tp appear. 

The dinner was considered a great 
success and was truly a harbinger of 
good will and fellowship among all 
concerned. 

Garden Club 
Flower Musical Mrs. Harry L. Harcum, president 

of the district federation, will preside. A flower musical, sponsored ,by the 
The Wi.co~co Woman's Club, of Wicomico Garden Club, was present 

wWch Mrs. Milton Pope is president, ed on Friday, October 23, in the so
will be hostess to the convention. cial room of S.T.C. A chrysanthemum 

Mrs. Lawson, National president of show, to which the public was invited 
the Federation of Woman's Clubs, will was held on t he same day in rooni.. 
attend the meeting as guest of honor. 135. 
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By BEATRICE SHER.WELL F We hear that a certain freshy red-

\ - ormer Students 11ead has got over her crush on an-
• trilled-that was how we f~lt - ...------------ Hi'gh Spot other freshman and has returned to A Wo

rm's Eye View 'Pe d rway with F h I ylng lady 
K ent Island 

,_ the larg es t island on J Claiborne's ships were _again_ in_ter- nterin.,. t he large oo Th that Sophomore, soccer-p a , 
"' d d thi t Of Anthony Ad

1 
afterveerhanofng prn· eapple, a~d knew e res man k'll H 

1

·t seems that a the Chesapeak e Bay. "Stretched out cepted an capture . Dunng s 1me, !its O o- = !lliss Bettle Harcum Now I er. owever, 
like a tableland, dotted here and there the settlers at Kent Island were in t we were to receive that never- Class President: Attending U. of M. vampish looking gal ls beating her ================::::---=-::::,. ::::=======-==== with fo rest clumps a nd large white dire need of fo od. When a person first looks a f= th~g initia tion from the vengeful S k time. 

Publisbea Mont'llly During the School Year by tJte State Teachers College. oaks,, the isla nd extends f rom Love Claibor ne's financiers in England, fat over-weight mass of Pri{ en bomores," said one freshman. "But pea s _ 
Printed oy the :::lahsbury Advertiser, :se.ifsbury, Ma ryland. Point to Kent's or iBloody Point, a. dis- Cloberry and Company, a group of pages, he "seys" : ~~! didn' t mind it later on." bm ___ ~llss Leslie Purnell Now Attending 

Subscription Price $1.00 lle.r year. tance of fourteen miles. It belongs to mer chan ts, disapproved of his atti- "Never, will you get me to_-"a 
1 

"Why " cried another fres an, The most outstanding diffe r- Harrisonburg S.T.O. E t d d cl tt O t 1 19 Queen A
nnn's County. tude toward Lord Bal timore, and fl- t 1 k lik tha~ 1, '"''e tho'ught that the upper classmen ence between high schoo1 -T>d • n ere as secon ass ma er c . , 3l a.t P.O. at Sall.Bbury, Md., ~ . d th 

1 
tt f anything tha oo s e •. d It .,. B t .....,. 

under Act o! March 'd.' )!j79. S tevensville is the principal town . nally applie to e a er or a grant f r om now until Gabriel blows his hO!t uld be stuck-up and mean. u college life is the great atn
0

unt ===========--== ~ There a r e a bout one hundred and to Kent Island .. Then they s ent George finishing it." :o y weren' t anything of the sort. of responsibili ty left to the ,s tu-
twenty farms on the island. Most of Evelyn as their r epresentat ive and at- ~:ey a re as friendly as can be. And dent of coll ege. As a high. s~ool 

EDITORIAL S'I'A.ll'r, t he r esidents a re old families and torney with orders to replace Clai- Well, that is where you and ~ they even gave us those_ p~etty green student, one is always and eter-
Edl tor-in-chlet · · · · · · · · ·, ·,, . · - - · .. ...... . . . . . . . . .. F rances Parsons '38 fa r mers who have ret ired from ac- borne. Claiborne was obliged to re- oth er people are wrong. All you ha!! b ws to wea r on our hair. nally direc ted, as to where he 
Associate Editor .... ..... .. .... .. ..... .. . .. : .. . . . . .... . Helen Smith '37 live busin ess. The oldest buildin g is turn t o England wher e be became in- to do is read the .first chapter at: o' 'And as for the las t r eminder of should go, why he shOUld go, 
Literary Editor .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . ... . ...... . . .. ..... Vivian Bounds '38 believed to be Old Point House, da ted valved in a law s uit \vitb his promot- you'll read th~;est no matter Wlli; th 'Rat Rules'-tbe wonderful after- how long to stay, and What to 
Alumni Editor . . . ... . . ... ..... . ... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. Carolyn Horsey ,38 1722. It has been tb.e hom e of the ers. ge ts in your w · no~n of the day before th:e dance, do after he gets there . I:n the 

· Cockney family for more than 200 Evelyn promptly examined the "Anthony Adverse," •by Hervey~ ,,,ben the upper classmen en3oyed our majority of schools the student Athle tic Edltor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - . . ... . .. . .. . . . David Perry '39 years . terms of Lord Baltimore's charter, len, both in ,picture and story fol'lll ~ "light so much, was an even~;ll after- is never permitted to think for 
Busmcss Manager . .. .. ... .. . . .. . ... . .. . . . ... .. ... . .. Robert Cannon '39 Kent Island was settled in 1631, and realized tha t Kent Is land -could a masterpiece. The book and mo.1! np oon which we enjoyed, too, spoke- himself. H e is always told w}l.8.t 
Copy lteader not be maintained without Lord Bal- start with Tony's mother, Maria, Illar, shi to do and punished if h e doesn't · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lawrence Freeny 'a9 three years before Lord Balti more's t imore's authori ty and permission. He r ied to one man and in love with an, up anot her fre e. do it. Therefore, after tour roof Reader . · · .... . .. ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . Carolyn Horsey "38 colonists sailed the "A r k" and the th t d 

1 
· t d 

I 
t t be An .h "But wihat do you think of your 

"Dove" into t he P otomac. Willia m en accep e us erms a n was ap- o ther who is a er o . t ony1 " I k d years of const&nt instruc tion ltcporter · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, .... . John J. CBuntlng, J r. 'W poin ted Commander of Kent Island. father. Maria's husband .find3 oUI classes and teachers, as e · and correction, one is bewiJd-
Jitporler . . ... ...... .. .... ... .. ....... . . . . . .... . . . .. . Charles }!;lJ1ott '!10 ~ : ;bo:~ ! ~~ t~ !i

1
r ~~/1£u!:en: Evelyn then t r ied to persuade the set- about this and kills her lover. SoD!t "Oh ! the teachers are swell!" they ered as he enters the couege 

'l'yplat . . . . .. ... . . . .... ... .... .. .. , .. . ... , .... . . ... Beat rice Sbei-well 'BlJ t° f Vi . ·a It establ"shed t iers to recognize Lord Baltimore's time later Anthony is ·born in an o~ answered in chorus. where ther e is c·omplete free-
l Ul t Edit la! Advi par 

O 

rgin.1 · was _ d · 
1
f d power and t o apply to him for grants i1m in Switzerland. His mother df!l "B t the way we have classes dom and responsibilit y The 

•ac Y or ser · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . . · Miss Anne H. Mat thews as a 1trafng Pf~t a.~direceivec/t-t 
00 

to the land. Influenced by John Bate- and his foster father leaves him ata s rint ed here and there throughout student is no longer led as a 
1<'acwty Business AclViaor · · · · · · · · - - . · . · ... . .. . .. . .. . . Mr. ·r. J. Caruthers supp Y rom e ans. ai orne !er, Claiborne's brother-in-la w, and by convent in the mountains with not t hpe week bothers m e," said one of the child but has a mind of his own, 

- -- - - soon built up an extensive t rade. Thomas Smi th, the people refused to even a name. The sisters of the con- H e is on his own hook. I:f 'be 
Knives, ha tchets, and trinkets were acknowledge L ord Balt imore's ~· 1 e. th · l ' ttl f dli men. k ' t · h' · 
exchanged for f urs. In 1632, it was G C I t au vent n a:me ezr ' 1 e oun ng Ar,. "Gee! I like them th.at way," cried doesn't wor , 1 zs 1s own bus1-

A GOAL A0.1:1.lE Vll:l) 

October 7, 1936 
Dear F rances P erkins, 

A promise is a promise by cracky! 
You asked me to wri t to the Staff 
but on ·tibe other hand wher efor · by- "a ,1 
fore unto I wouldn't know what to say 
if I wrote to the Staff. Consequently, 
I ' m writing to you. 

Things are quite differ n t h 1,e at 
Maryland f rom things at S.T.C .. Good 
old S.T.C. ! I'm telling you one doesn't 
f ully appr ciate it until he leaves and 
tha t 's no joke. For Ins ta nce, they 
make perfectly good (good? ) t ruck 
horses out of us tl1e way W'e have to 
work up s team climbing th hills and 
put on the brakes to skid down a.gain, 
oi oi it's the life. Don' t ver forget 
td ei{joy life in one build!ng! · . 

The food here I think 1s beautiful 

AFTER DlNNER SPEEOH 

Holly Leaf Excerpts 

10 Years Ago 

Progressive Dinner 
For Miss Powell 

Now we ask you, do opposites al
ways attract? Cause a handsome 
blond swain ls seen constantly with a 
cute little ".grown up" Shirley Tem
ple. 

And what two gals have "Romeo's" 
rooming together up in .good ole St. 
John's. Yu' know gals, you could save 
a lot of postage stamps. 

By the way who are the girls w'ho 
have a contest every third period try
ing to beat each other at malting the 
most uncouth howls? Get up in them 
thar hills gale, we-uns won't keer. 
(Don't I get a quarter for that, Miss 
Ruth ?) 

What beauty was beaming (abso
lutely glowing) the other · day when 
we all gathered to hear the oration 
on "Fire Prevention Week"? fi1·s t represented in the Virginia overnor a ver and Evelyn decided thony and rear him until .he is adop!. ness . After four years of .prep-S.T. C. has once again achieved success! Last spring llhe set for herselt to use force. In 1638, the whole ·af- ed by a Mr. Bonnyfeather. iBonny. another. ara tion the student '.has to shift th go l [ jnl f 200 

House of Burgesses. fa ir was set t led by the Board of Com- M . ' f th b t sin "We can do our ihomework in our Lf d ,. t h ._.._, _ ,,s 
O 

a 
O 

a m mum o students Lo be enro!Jed in the college currlc- featbe 1· is aria s a er, u ci 

1 
., for himse , o W,ua e w~ 

w th! fall N By the time the settlers a rrived at missioners for the planta tions in fa- he thinks slre and the ·baby ·are ct.,, s tudy periods before c asses. . is right, and ,bear the conse-um ror · 
8 

• ow wilh 202 s tud-001:.!! CllJ'oJJ.c<l, she has surpassed h er St. Mary's, the Kent Island residents vor of Lord Baltimore. The residents 'he does not ,think, at first, that :;; "Can't we say anything about . tlre quences. 
goal. had s uffe red severely f rom :fire, scar- accepted deeds for their land and se- thony is connected in any way Wilb dances.?" piped a sgueaky-v01ced 

Betorc tho close of 11chool ln June Dr. Blac)(well made a tour of ii1~ city of food, and Indian attacks. Ex- lected a delegate to represent them her. The adoption is Anthony's fir51 member of the group. 

and bbe campus delicious - no - I T ll O casion of n very delightful 
mean the food is delicious (well , any- social affair was t11e bi rtl1clay of Miss 
way, it's fair) and the ampus .ls Ruth Powell, Social Director of the lncidently freshmen, has yo' all 
beautiful. Is that better ? Aslc Miss tate Normal School at Salisbury.- carried the Elephant upstairs lately? 
M~:e; ~ work! Let's not talk a bout (Holly Leaf, l926.) 

sllorc schools, 11pcaklng to the prospective graciuatcs about the meri ts ana penses wer e quite b igb as is shown by in the Assembly. start in the world and also the lJ.. "Sure," I answered. " . 
accompllshmcnta of S.'l'.C. In l!Js speeches ho tllned the e I J the fot ~wi~ extraft fro m T~aibo~e's P eace reigned f or six years, ·but at ginning of a love affair that is to 18.!1 "Then I would like to say, said 
f ou n w curr cu um repor 

O 
s emp oyers. ree un- the end of that time, Claiborne in- bis entire life. There at the Casa d! th aky voice " that the dances or Lhc t wo your academJc course now avallabJe t o au students who do not dred and ninety-two pounds were p aid vaded and captuz·ed Kent Island. Ri"ch- f 

1 
· e squ~ ,, ' ' 

t Bonnyfeather Tony a ls zn love wito a re glonoUB wish to enter lhc 'I'cacbera• '!'raining Department. ThJs curi-icwum enables or "food, clothi ng-, paper, boolres, a.rd Ing le a t the same time captured th k' d ht h · af 
• incbe and wax t o u th ne Angela, · · e coo ·s aug er, w o il "Well," I murmured to myself -those students to ,enter colleges of higher education. To students inter estea ' ' w m r erers, 0 S t. Ma ry 's. Tb e Governor was forced later to be very famous and •have th1 ter I had interviewed several more, l 

,
1 

, long ha rquebusse, powder hornes, sur- to fl ee to Virginia whez·e he z·emarn· ed t f F ch "'-t t n u 10 profC8slon of tcac11lng, ho offered t11e no two ye T h , T a.I · 1 · d f k . grea est man o ren J.1UI ory a her 'th t ll m that the younger ,gen-
l In d I w ar a c ers r n- g1ca services, one ozen o nap ms, until the end of 1646_ At this date he feet. · ey e e ·m1 t "c but this 
ng course a d tion lo the two years or academic tralnlng. During the three shee ts, seven napkines, and two succeeded in driving out both Clai- er'ation is always pess1 ·s 

1 
· 

s ummer uctd.ltional le tters outl1nlng the college cunlculum, colleg e advan- table cloths." borne and Ing le. A n thony Adverse travels continu, one doesn' t seem to ,be that way." 
Lagos, and college CKpcnditur s were maLJcd to "' l par•- o! the state. , Maryland also claimed th e settle- The con tinual str uggle fo r the con- ously, and at almost every :place he 

"" '-" t t f th 1 d · 'h b t f · goes there is bound to be some gill Loolting at the coue"c enrollment now, we men as par o e an given er y rol o the island led to t he mis t reat- to fall m· love with hz'm. There is ••· 
" can see that all these efforts the cha rter granted Lord iBaltimore. ment of many. Strict rules a nd regu- uu 

wcru not In vain. 'fhla freshman clu.ss of 91 me mbers has contributed in Nevertheless, the Governor was in- lations were enforced, bu t the g eneral Mistress Nelita in Africa, •Doloris in 
lncrou.slng the Lol!l.l number of students to tho highest In the .h.lstory or the structed to "treat Claiborne kindly welfa re of the people was neglected. Mexico, Faith a t the Bonnyfeather 
school. 'l'hoy came from tho southern, Western, and Eastern Shores. Most and f airly, to notify him of the ar- At tbe time of the Calvert-ClaJ- who almost kills him, and always, ol 
counties are represented. rival of the n ew settlers, and to in- borne controversy there w ere one course, Angela. 

vile him to an interview concernlng hundr ed and twenty men on the is- I don' t know which is better, th1 Wltb. lho flno onrollmont, advanced curriculum, and .the advantages h is settlement on Kent Island." land capa ble of bear i.ng a rms. With picture 01· the ,book. They are both 
u.ICordc<l by this lruitltutlon, it ls now looked upon as a college ln every se.11Be Al though Leonard Calvert agr eed so many hos tile .people in a new col- so g ood, it is h ard to judg,e .them. u 
of lho word. - V . B . ,38 to let Claiborne keep his settlement ouy "."e wonder today why the quar- the picture you miss Hervey Allen'i 

and to trade a s much as 'be wished rel did not last longer. Before this vivid description, while in the boo~ 
(Wltb a license), Claiborne refuiied to time a court had been· established at you m iss the cos tumes, <!burt b all1 
ge t a lic'ense or to r ender allegiance Kent Island for the trial of civil -and and othe r scenes ·that are shown sc 

TUE PUBLIOl\'UONS STAll'lr SPEAICS -

,. to Lord Baltimore. He insis ted that crimina l ca ses. well on the screen. 
Rooognlzlng a s tudent-faculty vote for a newspaper in th1s college, the bis island was a pa r t of Virginia; the The main products of the island a.re The pieturc cover s only :the tlrsl 

.Publicallons Sta.tr llu.s endeavored to fuJ.011 that desi re wlth a. i·esuJt, at least, Virginia C~uncil upheld him in this. 'sheep and geese, large numbers of the half of the book, but this is portray, 
ot one lasuo oi Ute Holly Loaf after a year's period ot no student n ewspaper After wa iting a year, Governor Cal- latter being shipped to Baltimore ed so vividly that the story Beelll! 
p ubllcatlo "A LL t 1 t vert early in 1635, had a ship of Clai- ma rkets. complete. Read the book and see the n. i·osu ' a eas ," may sound pesslmlstlc. I.Je t 1t •be under- borne's seized in the Patuxent River About the time of the Civil War cJ.)ic ture. 
stood, .howovor, that tho PubHcutlons Slaff of S.T.C. is .not p essimistic. on •because i t was trading in Maryland Kent Island became a fashionabl~ 
th other hillld, it la cxtz mely optlmJstlc wllcn the actual facts concerning without a license . T.he master of the water ing place to which society from 
t he publlco.tlon of a nowspnpor ai·o considered. vessel was arrested but released the Western shore came. In the las t 

Po :1.1 th t shortly; the vessel was held. Clai- few yea rs it has agrun become a r aps 
O 

mos outstanding reality ls th~ fact !.:hat the 45% proper- borne then equipped the "Cocka trice" prominent resort. 
tion whlc.1:J Ute Publlcatlons Stu.ff ihas boon allotted as Jts share ol the Stu- and instructed it to capt ure a ny Bibliography: Andrews Founding 
dont Actlvlty F e F'und 1B lnsuirlclcnt to publish a yearbook of last y ear's Ma1-yland vessel it saw. Claiborne's of Maryland; Earle, Chesa'.peake Bay 
quullty. 'l'.hc chief reason for tbia ls that tho stock of views and other cuts shlp was, however, captured by the Country ; H all , The Lords Baltimore 
whl 1 1 b d "St. Margaret" and "St. H elen." Thls and the Maryland P a latinate · Lantz c 

1 
mv con uso Wld 1•ouscrt for sovornl years is exhausted. N ew c d A JI 23 1635 Th s ' ' 

o curre on pr , · . e cap- pir it of Maryland ; Passano, History phologrnplis must b takon at an additional ex,pense. Although the Stair tain and two of the crew of the of Maryla nd· Wilstach Tidewater 
business mauugor, Mr. Robert Cannon, reach a.nd, It possible, pass the goal "Co<;Jcatrice" were killed. In a short Maryland. ' ' 
attained in s ourlug adv r tls lng by Mr. Samuol Carey, last year's busin-ess time there was another skirmish, but Be tty Culver ,

39 nmnngor, tbo1· wlll still bo not enough moans to absolutely support a n ews
pupor of seven lssuCll this year. Our recent ,expertonce Jn attempting to 
soou1·0 low r printol"s rates confirms this, when n cessary expenses are in-
Iuded wl th notuu.t prln>tlug cost.!!. 

'!'here.fore, although a good amount of advertlseinent ls anticipated and, 
alumni subscrlptlona aro counted Ju, more than $100 must come from some
wllor if Tl.le IDvorgroons and sovon issues ot tho liolly Leaf are publiahed. 

We, the PubllcaUons Sta.tr, believe that we have found t11at "some
w'ltoro." Oul' Pl!lll is to coop01·ate with a downtown theater by selling tickets 
to ono Ol' more good movies and receiving a percentage commission on the 
a.mount sold. 

Aro we justified In nttomptlng to publish a newspaper? The student
faculty vote llllSWers ti.lat. Are we taking a chance J.n making a newspaper 
l1ero for tho first time solf-supportive? Ye.!r-chsnco ls only a natural oc

urrence in life. But is thl.11 ohance a sane ono-Ol\Jy tools plunge blindly 
ahead. Student cooperaUOJI with the StaJf In secur-i.ng publicity and adver
Usemcnt for the College will answer that. 

In And Around 
The Library Nooks 

Wlth VIVIAN BOUNDS 

M i1l ay, Victor Hugo, Alfred Tenny
son, Alge rnon Swinburne, Robert 
F ros t, Blis s Ca rmen, Walt Whitman 
and William Wordsworth. ' 

The ti t les of t he books and their 
a uthors are as follows: 

Hagan, Inez, "The !Bear Twins"· 
Anyone venturing into the far cor- H ades! Be~ta and Elmer, "Spunky"; 

ne: of the library will find ·his gaze Lensla, Lo!S, "The Little Family"· 
be111g drawn toward the Children's Coa tesworth, Elizabeth "The Boy 
Literature shelf, which looks very with the Parrot"; Fla~k, Marjorie 
bright these days with the many "Ang us Lost" ; Bryan, Dorotby and 
new books which have just arrived. Margarete, "Ta mmie and That Pup-

Janna Kenney, '40. • 

CHARACTER 

A life t o live, a goal to seek, 
Should be the aim, of men like you. 
So face the world with truth ani 

right. 
Fate has no bounds if you pursue. 

Fea1: not, the path is hard and Jong! 
A hghtened heart s mootb,es every 

way. 
Look up! and laugh and live and love! 
Strength comes to you, God rules the I 

day. 

You have a ·gift of willing mind, 
A power no man can weaken 
If love and hope and faith pr~va.11 
Success can't be mistaken. 

Have .poise no matter what your fate· 
Be not a quitter when you're out ' 
But free to climb the heights you ~ 

seek; 
Have power to conquer all your 

doubt. 

Fight a good fight as on you go. 
Th: game of life builds character. 
Turn not away when duty cali.s 
Go forth! Your task you'll mas'ter. 

Orientation Day 
Program For 

New Students 

Organization Presidents Tell 
Plans For Coming 

Year 

In order that the Freshmen might 
more quickly become acquainted with 
t he ~ersonnel and curriculum of the 
college the first assembly of t he year, 
known' as Orientation Day, wa s h eld 
on Tuesday, September 15. The pres
ident or repres entation of each or
ganization in t he college spoke from 
the stag e, elaborating ~pon_ the plans 
for his respective orgaruzatlon for the 
ensuing year. 

Inasmuch as the purpose of extra
curricular activit ies is primarily so
cial t he plans· were generally for so
cial' enlightenment and pleasure; but 
there w ere likewise many more ser
ious promises, such as the regular 
performance of the orchestra, equ!l-1-
ity of day students on a par with 
dormitory students, and an effort to 
put out a: college paper. 

The Glee Club and Men's Chorus, 
as w ell as the athletic teams, prom-

' ised to spread the glory of ~-T:C. 
a.broad, while the literary sOCJetzes 
and the Grange proposed to kee,p us 
cheerful here at home. 

In order that t'he s ocial side might 
not be too much over-emphasized, the 
Home Association and the Student 
Council warned us of their presence 
and intentions to keep both ~he. ,build
ing and its wards well within the 
bounds of propriety. 

The Dramatic Club launched its_elf 
into a new and greater year, with 
more varied plans and increased ef
fort. 

R ev. J . Leas Green represented the 
churches of Salisbury in welcoming 
the Freshmen. 

that. Sometimes "I'm ·tanl<ed I go 8 Years Ago The poultry station at S.T.C. an-

' 

crezzy" 1 O nounces a new disease for roosters: 
· Now, 'what else shall I talk about '? I Work Begun n B.O. Pel\haps a strong soap solution 

Alumni News Oh, yes. Bill Williams and Graham I N B "ldi'ng would relieve the situation. The egg-
are both seemingly O.K. Ellzaboth ew Ul zact trouble that even hls best ,friend 
Smitll, another of S.T.C.'s children, is wouldn' t tell him. ----

Not all of last year's graduate s en
tered the teaching profession; Miss 
Mary Elizabeth .Spilman of H -a,gers
town chose tbe business of housekeep

plodding s talwa rtly onward (ask Ra- Money R cei,ved SnJl'lciont To Include 
chel if these "aw" the correct wt1ds!) I'llLns F or A11 A uditorium 
I see Bobby Biron and Ruth Lon15 __ _ 
practically every day but I haven t H OVEL l\IAlCE PROGRESS 

ing as Mrs. J a ck Ellls. 
Home again in Salisbury! That's 

where Miss Anne GreEne, graduate of 
'35 now teaching at Tacoma Park, 
Md., was on the week end of O c tober 
10. 

The Misses Ellen Greig and Martha 
White, a three year graduate and a 
degree stud-ent respectively, of 1936, 
·both who are teaching at Silver 
Springs Maryland, spent the week 
end of October 10 in Salisbury. 

Yes, s trange but ,true ! Mrs. James 
Bennett is none other than Miss Nina 
Twilley, Hebr on, of the cl.ass of 1029. 

Good news ! Atkinson school, Wor
ces ter county is fo r tunate , inde ed, to 
have Miss Marga ret Scot t, 'lnember 
of the 1934 class, a dded to lts faculty. 

So! MJss Alice Brown, w ho gradu
ated in '33 chose Augus t, 1936, to be
come the bride of Mr. Hiram Tyler 
of Chance. 

seen a whole lot of Willis Ca rey. 
Anyboo don'·t worry about us cllll 
Juns-,Je•s O.K. (As if you would 
worry!) . 

I'm enjoying dormitory life this 
year ·as contrasted with day student 
life the previous two years of my col
lege career ! 

Tell Ma rgy Schoolfield a nd Nan . I 
have met and know quite well thea
cousin. She's a very cute g irl ,and 11as 
a da rling little room-mate .. 

I 11eard from Charlotte Powell l'he 
other day. She's working very han;l. 
and says she hardly has time to write 
but I'll ,say hello to you f or her. 

Here I am on the 5th p age a nd I 
haven't said anything yet . I do want 
to leave one message fo r everyonc
I'm convinced you can't beat S.T.C . 
faculty and student body and I'm sure 
good old S.T.C. is the prettiest build
ing in. the whole State of Maryl a nd
! mean it a ll. 

Please give my hello's and 'bi's and 
hey hunkies to all the day students 
and the dorm students, too. Good luck 
to you, P erky, with ull your duties. 

Miss Virgi.nia Holsinger, Ridgely, 
Md., who was graduated :from. the 
two-year curriculum in '32, has en-
rol led in this year's junior o lass. Sincerely, 

Miss Louise Parker of the class of BE'I'TIE-"HETTY" 
'35 has r eturned to college to work P .S. Somebody please write and tell 
for' her B.S. degree in Education. me e.11 the n ews at school tills year. 

One of the mos t recent alumni is Some day I'm going to write to the 
soon to become a bride. Wonder who? Day Students and believe me yousc 

of the class I guys b et ter answer up. ,Be good. Miss Madalene Horsey Wi Md B. H. 
of '35, who is teaching in Bo e, ·, 
spent the week end of October 10 with ---

d t b N Dear Jeanne, her parents; she attende e avy- Well, it seems that I'm right ln the 
Yale football game at Baltimore on middle of this hyeh college atmos
October 17. phere. I'm Jlving on the second floor 

Bomb ; Bomb; What's that? !Bomb; 
Bomb ; S . t h di rt fly! The worltmen 
of Frainie B roth rs and Halghlcy, 
Baltimore Contractors, whose bid of 
$192 500 for the construction of tho 
new ' unit of Salisbury Normal School 
ha.s be n ace pted, a1•e blasting from 
their s phere th annoying obstaclos. 
- (Holly Leaf, J1inuary, 1928.) 

5 Yo1u-s Ago 

Back From Europe 
Instructor To Wed 

Marl'iag 1i ·onses were lseuod at 
th e Muulcipal Buil ding In New York 
y sterda.y to Marvin W. Thomas, civil 
eng ine r of this city, and Miss Ida 
Belle Wilson, a m •mbcr of the faculty 
at the S tate Normal School hore.
{Extract f rom T.hc Holly Leaf, Sep
t mb r, 1981. ) 

Auditorium First 
U~ed By P.T.A. 

Have you s een the new State Nor
mal School A uditorium. Its beauty is 
Jmown th roughout the country at 
least ae the first meeting 'held there 
was tha t of Wicomico County Purent
Tcach.ers• As1mciatlon, Friday, Octo
ber 19. - (Holly Leaf, November 
1928. ) 

t Years Ago 

Dr. Bagley Commends 
Normal School Member 

Mrs. Louise Scott Adkins is an- of Sh eldon Hall, a sophomore dorm. 
other of the old graduates -who 'has You know I had thought I would get 
returned to continue her studies. in Junior Hall but all plans for tha t 

Miss Mary Virginia iBr!nBfield has are shattered as I'm only a transfer Dr. Edna M. Marshall's book en-
r ecently become the bride of Mr. WH- in this school and the old girls come titled "E volution of Types of Stu-

liam W . Thomas, Camb~::~, 'Who ls fir~e gals are swell and reek with dents" la recelved.- (Holly Leaf, De· 
Miss Lyda Ma:e Teste "southern hospi tality" ,but it has a cember, 1932.) 

teaching at Laurel, Md., s pent the t p caen t - ------
week end of October 10 with her par- pleasing odor. There are a r 

1 
Year Ago 

merely nine hundred "belle femme" • , 
ents at Princess Anne. on tbe campus. Some stuff, ,eh what? Rock Rerris, P1arust, 

Miss Beulah Dixon, who ha.a been Today I was elected A~bletic Rep - Pl A S N S 
a member of the College :e;Iem•entary resentative from tbc Juruor Class to ays t • • • 

The freshmen were so affectionate 
during their recent hazing that the 
sophomores w'ho were involved were 
oblig,ed to resign their positions as 
most supremo high initiators. Can't 
ya• talte it, 'l'om? 

From all reports the law of diffu
sion is not working out to its fulleat 
capacity. The physical education de
partment reports that there ls an ex
cess of men In the social dancing 
class. Are you ,golng to Jet a perfect
ly good dancing partner go to waste, 
girls? 

The Fire Department was very kind 
to give us· a fire drill right In the 
midst of a ,busy day. However, we de
mand an explanation as to why it 
llad to come jl!Jlt after we ·had been 
ciisml ssod from chemistry class. 

Don' t he alarmed If you hear cer
tain membevs of the student body 
t lllng stories ln song about "Little 
Bo-Poop'' and the famously ·good 
"Jack Horner." Such demoltlltratlons 
merely provoe that the junlor11 are 
learning how to put rhythm in their 
nursery rhymes. 

Would you be surprised to kn~w 
that -

1. Mr. Thompson likes ~eta.toes? 
2. Carolyn Riley reads "Esquire"? 
3. Frank Fletcher has a girl? 
1. Dr. Straughn abho11S "cook-book" 

chemistry'/ 

Junior - teaching song: '\Bobby 
Shafto went to sea.'- sing." 

Class-"Bobby Shafto went to sea." 
Junior- " 'With silver buckles on 

hla knee'- ! don't think I can reaoh 
knee, though." 

Ovorhearcl in the hall: 
Flrst studious freshman: "What 

shall we do tonight?" 
Second studious freshman: "Let's 

flip a coin." 
First s tudlous treshman: "O.K. 

Heads- we ,go to the movies; tails
we call on a 'couple of dames; If ,the 
coin stands on end we'll study." 

NATIONAL REOOQNITION FOR S.T.O. 

Running ·parallel ~vlth the thoughts e,qircssed b;y another in t;he pre
ceding paragraphs ls another slgnillcllht achieve.Jllent. Reference is to the 
one hWldred per cent placement of all available &"taduates of last year's 
graduating class. Tills ,percentage, w.l1ich is, of course, Wl xcelled, ma.y 
appear even more remarkable when it is known tbat these graduates come 
from the three-year course, the l 0 •·t to exist '" t>,, 

..., .,. ~s college. In view of 
this, what then will be the opportunities of the present and future four-year 

The subject matter and age range RY' '.; Bryan, Do~othy and Mar-garet, 
of tbese ,books ls quite extensive. Michael W ho Missed His Train"; Ar
Readers of from three to thirty or .ton, ~elen Fuller, "The Treasure In 
mo.re will find material he re both in- .~he L~ttle Trunk"; Brink, Carol R., 
yiting and arresting. Ther e are stor- .. Caddie Woodlawn"; Dalgliesh, Alice, 
1es of everything, from the "Bear Amer1~0. Travels"; Petersham, Maud 
Twins ," "Spunky'' (a pony), and "The and Miska ,. "The Story Book of 
Boy With the Parrot," to the "Story Transpor tation" ; Washburne, Carle
Book of Transportation" "The Story ton and Heluiz, "The Story of Earth 
of the Earth and Sky,'\ and "Work- and Sky"; Kellar, Ka therine L., 
ing \villi Electricity." "Working With Electricity"; "Sung 

All of the fourteen books have Under the Silver Umbrella." 
bright, attractive covers and are 
beautifully illustrated with black and 
white sketches and water color draw- National Book Week 
iugs. In clear, simple type and of fine 

Not Wha.t you have, •but what you~e ~ done, 
'Tis not in gold, we judge your wort 
iBut deeds, and acts, and though 

you've gained, 
Your wealth is ·happiness on earth ~ . ' 

Emily C. Morris. i• 

Immediately after the assembly a 
reception was h eld in the Social Room 
for the ministers and new students. 

Organization r epresentatives who 
spoke were: 

TIDS PAPER 

Student -Council, Miss Hough; S7n
ior Class, Miss Carolyn Riley; Jumor 

l Class, Mr. Jerome Fletcher; Sopbo-

School Staff for the past t'bree years, the Student Government. Tonlght we 
is now doing departmental Work in have try-outs for the "new g irl bas
tbe upper grades in Arbutus, Mary- k et ball team" which plays the "old 
land. girl team." Talk about doubts! I 

By the way, Miss Mildred West of really have mine because there are 
the class of '33 who is now teaching fifty 1,ome Savage transfers who are 
in the Elementary School at Berlin, down for their degrees. So you se-e 
became the bride Saturda.Y evening, what I'm up against ! 
October 17, of a Baltlmorean. We I've really met a grand bunch of 
will tell you his name Jater- girls. w e have a girl here from Cuba, 

one from t'he Panama. Canal Zone, and 
several from the P.hilllplne Isles. I 
saw Margaret Hastings the other day 
Eunice Hooper was with her. 

Music l. ovcra of SaUsbury and vi
cini ty were fortunate on January 
15th In hearing Rock Ferris, inter
nationa lly known pianist, in a recital 
In the Nor mal School auditorium. The 

Overheard in staff office: 
"What time was the aluminum 

meeting Saturday night?" 

concert was sponsored by the Normal DJscusslon In Economics class: 
School, the proceeds of the evening Student: "How did the law ot di
being atlded to the Student Loan mlnlshing returns come .to be?" 
Fund_. Professor: "Well, how did the world 

This is t he second time in bhs his- get here? How dld we get here?" 
tory of the school that Mr. Ferris ha~ Student: "'!1hat's what I'd like ·to 
played in the audltonum. About three know .. 

classes with their ' back-ground of college acadenuo courses, their daily 
associations with Child psychology, and their actull.l constant ~ perlences 
in school room observation and assistant teaching. 

BY THE WAY-

grade paper, these books are a de
Ught to all readers. 

Ea ch year since 1919 the National 
Association of Book Publishers has 
set asi~e a week during which an at
tempt 1s made to arouse interest in
books. Book Week for 1936 is to be 
held from November 15 to 21. 

This paper is a ·great Invention 
The ~chool gets all the fain ' 

The Pnnter all the money ,e, 

And the staff gets all th~ ·blame. 

,. more Class, Mr. David Perry; Home 
~ Association, Miss Lucill_e _Testerman'. 

Baglean Soci-ety, Miss V1vzan iBounds, 
Carnean Society, Mis~ Charlotte 
Lowe· Athletic Association, Mr. Lee 

· Burto'n. H 
11 

. 
Glee Club, Miss Jeanne . o ow!l-y '. 

Red Cross To 
Have Tea I-Iere 
----

I have: 
Two English courses, 
Four Ph ysical Ed., 
One Principles of Ed., 
one Advanced Psychology. 
We observed in on elementary 

y,eara ago Mrs. Lucy Bennett, of the · __ _ 
facult y, was instrumental in securing Glee Club-.practice: 
h im to play in an afternoon recital O sing! ) "Oh 

1 
,_ 

tor Students here. - (Holly Leaf, borus ( ng : my over "" 
a fish-er-man-" 

March, 1935.) Miss Black: "Hold the ti.sh.'' 

Homemakers To Meet Editor, (dls'hlng out assignments): 

Attention should be d rawn to one 
book in particular, dedicated to "To 
All Children who love to Dance and 
Su,g and Play." This is a book of 
poems selected by the Liberature Com
mittee of the Association for Child
hood Education entitled "Suno- Under Do we need an organized cheering squad to 1blJ.i.ld up "ye ole college the Silver Umbrella. " It conWns the 

spirit"? From all evidences, progressive actlonlstlt could have a relLI. tim poetry of such famous writers as 
inspiring empty bleachers to get right up and "f!.aJi.·Rah-Rah." e Christine Rosetti, Christopher Mor

ley, R. L. Stevenson, Edna St. Vincent 

The primary objectives of !Book 
Week are fi rs t, to introduce books to 
children who have not acquired the 
reading habi t, and second, to open 
new roads for discovery to those who 
already have a desire to read. 

-Ex. 

1\ NOTE OF THANKS 

The Publications 'Staff Wi 
thank all Who contributed in 'Shes to 
toward the publication r ~Y way 
of the Ho11y ~at. 0 s Issue 

Men's Chorus, Mr. Thomas Wht~e , 
Orchestra Miss Helen Smith; Chris
tian Asso~iation, Miss Lillian Hutch
ison; Dramatic Club, Mr. Arthur 
Somervel1; Girl's Day Student Asso
ciation Miss Rachel Mitchell; Grange, 
Mr. D:a. Todd; ~ublications Statr, 
Miss Frances Parsons. 

Mrs. Denwood Mitcbell, heact crt 
Red cross Workers, w ill be h ostess 
at a tea. to be given on !<{onday, No
vember 5, in the social room for co
workers of the Red Cross, 

Representatives f1:om ea.Ch ,of the 
districts in Wlcomwo county have 
·been invited to attend. 

Mrs. Florence l.iewis o! li'e<1era.1a
burg, will address the ',groU:P. 

s<:hool today for the first time. How
~ver, we shall do all observing In high 
schoo)s. . 

Say "hello" to the "gals" m your 
class lor me. 

As ever, 

Memb ers of Homemakers Clubs in 
Wicomico county will attend a session 
t o be h eld at S.T.C. on Wednesday, 
November 18. 

Luncheon will be served to club 
members in the college dining room. 

"You can write about the girls' bu- · 
ketball team." 

Horsey: "They haven't done any
thing yet." 

Editor: "Well, wr.!te about th'e wom
en's soccer.'.' LESLIE 

J 
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COLLEGE READY FOR YEAR OF ACTIVITIE~ Teachers To Play West Chester; Lose To Towson 
S h - Pl R S k Q Soccerites Hold S T C Ma.kes R "d R 11 -C II Y th op anes ayers eport Student Council Bagleans-Carneans ee wn Own With Fast . . . ap1 a Y ATHLETJO -OALENDAR o ege ou 

Schedule of Activities Heado~°!::tions Members for Fir•t Time Playing League SOOOER Has un;::~ence 
Tea, Tea. Dance, Lecture By Musi'cal Notes Chr" · h · · Vivian Bounds, Baglean 1»...... Coach Maggs Believes He Has Oct. 31- West Chester at .Sall.s-Mlss Erazabeth M d 1stian soc1at1on & lqj, .. ~ ·a1 m Confinement Result Of Desire un Y Pl.ans To Bring Students And dent; Charlotte Lowe, Car. Ma.,.,r1 ..1.0 Go Places bury. 

Already Given At S. T • C. Faculty Closer Plans Programs nean President This Year Nov. 6-Goldey College at sa11s- To :~~=ng 
The Dramatic Club began Its acUv

ltles of this coming year by havlng 11 
social event, a tea dance on Sept. 16. 
After the dance ca.me the "tea" to 
which were lnvlted the faculty and 
the student body. On thJg occasion 
the guests had the pleasure of :hear
lo.g Mias Ruth Morrie sing. She was 
a former student In th e College Ele
mentary and Is now a pupil of Frank 
La Farge In New York Ci ty. Frank 
La Farge was the teacher of Law
rence Tibbett . '.I'hen came on Septem
ber '30th, the ta lk, "Th o Drama of 
Llfe o! Russia," glv n by Miss E !f7..a
bcth Mundy, supervisor of Worces-

Oleo Club Together PREDICTS FULL SCHEDULE bury. Lillian Hutchison, Hooray for Pep and Mick.ey! Onti 
President more the Baglea.n and Carnean Illa&- Nov. 14--Johns at The Glee Club under tlle direction 

of :MlBB Margare t H. Black made Its 
.firs t public appearance on Friday 
night, October 9, at the parent-facul
ty-11tudent dinner. 

LILLIAN HOUGH PRESIDENT cots a.re off on a. race for the lauJ1! F or two years Benn Maggs' soc- Salisbury. 
wreath and s ilver cup. cerites have been k eeping close race Nov. 20--westem Maryland 

Hopkins 

The year 1936-37 finds a change in 
the Council's membership, both In fa
culty and student members. Since this 
school has been made a four year col
lege, it was found necessary to in
crease the membcr!lhip to -eight ,s tu
dent members, that Is, two from each 
class. The members of the Student 
Council are: Seniors- Louise Parker, 
Caro lyn Riley; Juniors - Lillian 
Hough, J erome Fletcher; Sopho
mores - Edna Williams, Robert 
Doenges; Freshmen- Dorothy Dela.
hay, Arthur Harrison. At the first 
regular meeting the fo llowing minor 
officers were elected: Vice-President 
Louise Parker; Secretary, Dorothy 
Delahay. A recommenda tion by ,the 
Student Council that the faculty mem
bers should consfat of one two-year 
member and one one-year member, 
was approved by the President of the 
College. The faculty elected Miss Pow
ell as the two-year member and Mr. 
Thompson as the one-year member. 

On the evening of-October 4, a most 
Inspiring service was held in the au
ditorium to install the new members 
Into the Ohristi.an Association; the 
participants -carried out the old 
"Y's" tradition of the lighting of in
dividual candles from one large taper. 

With a n ewly elected group o! of witll the member tea.ms of the Mary- College at Westminster. 
ficers each society is ready to wage· land Inter-Collegiate Soccer League. 

I!)acb yea,· the Glee Club receives 
Invitations to sing at meetings, con
vcntlollB, a nd banquets of the various 
organizatlons all over the Shore. 

P la ns for the year include two ra
dlo broadcasts, one In December and 
one ln April, and a recital, to ·be given 
with the Men's Chorus. 

ter cou nty, who hl;l.R jus t retu med Men's OILOrus 
from a trip to Russia. Pl f th 

The following offi ce rs of t ho club ana or e year for the Men's 
were elected l!l8t spring . Pr side t Cborus have been formulated by Miss 

· n , Margaret R. Black and Torn White 
Arthur Som~rv~II; Vice-P res ident, tho dlr ctor and president of th~ 
Betsy Owens, Treasurer, Wllllarn chorus resp ectively 
Blades ; aucl Historian, Adolphus ' · 
Fletcher. Among tb plans Is Included a ser-

Jn th fa ll o! this year Mrs. wn. lea of short musical programs to be 
IJ11m Howard Beno tt was unanimous- pres nted for various local organlza
ly elected adviser o! tho organization, tlons a t lnt erva.111 throug.hout the 
Dorothy Ann Pnr Rons was made sec- year. 

This a,gsoclation, the only religious 
organization of the college, with a 
-mem!Yership of forty-eight, plans to 
present equally as impressing vespers 
under the leadershlp of the very able 
president, Miss Lillian Hutchison and 
her assistants: Miss G w y n e t t e 
Thompson, vice-president; Miss Edna 
Williams, secretary; Mr. Benjamin 
Lewis, treasurer; and Mr. E . !B. 
Thompson, adviser. These vesper 
services Jield every Sunday evening at 
6 P.M. in the social room will include 
religious movies; . music, both instru
mental and vocal; dramatizations; 
speeches; and origi nal student ,pro
gral1lll. 

glorious battle. Thti new• officials f~ 'The fact that some of the country's 
the Ba.glean Society a.re: Presi<Jen~ _greatest soccer teams have scheduled 
Vivian ~ounds; Vice-Presiden~ Ar, games with the .Salisbury squad is a 
thur Richardson; Secretary, DOlly strong indication that they have ac-
Waters; Treasurer, Hunter Mann· knowledged the prowess of S.T.C. 
Adviser, Mrs . Id a B e 11 e w11so; Through the influence of the soc-
Thomas. The new officers of the Car. ,cer team, Mr. Maggs, likewise bas-
nean Society are: President, Charlotte ketball coach, seeks to mold an im-
Lowe; Vice-President, Caroi,n _posing b~ketball schedule. Strong-
Horsey; Secretary, Victor le.II'!· er material a.nd greater interest .he 
Treasurer, James Sho-ckley; Adv!Jer .believes, point to a ,bigger and ,bet-
Miss Henrietta Purnell. ' ter team and consequently a fuller 

During the coming year the BOelt- .schedule. 
ti-es are planning to -hQld a spelling 
contest, a poster contest, a -story-ten. 
ing contest, a story-writing contea~ 
and a debate. Other new plans 'lllay be 
evolved J.ater. 

Fieldball Gets 
Under Way 

Teachers Victorioll3 
In First Game rotary, and IBoatrlcc ,Sh rwc11 was 1'he men's quartet, a product of the 

elected chn.lrman of a new ·ommlttee chorus, has a lready made Its first ap
whos duty It Is to lccep a scrapbook peara oce. The year's work will be cli
of pictures of scenery and cos tumes. maxed by a recital, given fn colla,bor-

Mombera of the club were enter - a tl on with the Glee Club, and a radio 
talned at the las t mee ting on October broadcaat, which w111 take place in 
21, with a short play cntltl d "Wlth- April. 
out F'lrat Aid," dlrcclcd by Mr. Wil-
liam Bladua. 'fhos who participated 
fn th o acting were arolyn Warner, 
Phyllis Gr •cnwood, Edna Wlll1ams 
David Perry, and Wilson Duncan. ' 

Tho future Jlolda many Interes ting 
and cxcll.tng ac tlvltloa which will be 
&ponsorod by tho club. 

Orcllostro 

The school orches tra ls composed 
of a group of musicians, who recog
nize t he value of tl1Q old adage, "Prac
tice makes perfect." 

So far trus year, the Student Coun
cll has approved the Social Calendar 
set up a program of dance standards' 
and also recommended the approvai 
of U1e distribution of the Student Ac
tivity fee. The Council hopes to ,be of 
much aen:lce to the school this year 
in promotmg a better spirit of coop
eration between tlle faculty and s tu
dents. 

For those Interested in the discus
sion of vital youth problems, the reg
ular monthly meetings have been 
planll'ed -to display a wealth of inter
esting material which no alert .person 
will miss. 

The "Y" entered upon its charity 
program on October 5 ,by visiting Mr. 
Walter Dykes, an invalid, whose great 
en.joyment of the group singing and 
smiling faces alone repaid tho call. 

Already ,the societies have '.beM 
three meetings at which anany of the 
new students were present. A combi
nation of loyal old members and eag
er new members should make thi, 
year one of the most successful ~ 
inspiring in the history of the aode
ties. 

S. T.C. Classes 
Get Organized 

Caroline Riley, Jerome F1etcher, 
David Perry, Harry McCa.nn, 

PresJdfuits 

The fieldball season opened here 
this year with the college varsity 
team yersus P rincess Anne High, on 
Monday, October 19. T .C. triumphed 
over the high school with a score of 
14 to 6. 

The line-up of the college team at 
the beginning of the game was: 
L. Hough . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . center 
G. Thompson . . . . . . . . . . . left inside 
A. Carlson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . left wing 

Lillian Hough, President. 

Grange Expects 
Active Year 

Every afternoon except Friday the 
members of the organJzation meet fn 
the audi torium for their dally rehear
sal. 

Freshman Class 
Numbers 94 

lru '.l'odd, l'rellldont 

'l'h Stud nt Grange organized this 
Y 111• Willi th following of:l'lco1's: Ira 
Todd, Mllllt r ; Lllllnn Hough, Over
s or; Luclll Toijtcrman, Lecturer; 
Kathryn Anthony, SecrotRI:y; 1Cath-
1·yn Hottenstcln , Trcasmoi·; Josephine 
W11rren, Stewo.t·d. 

In recent years the orcl:lestra 'has 
be n Increasing in quantity and qual
ity. In addltlon thl ::t year, Uie orches
tra boasts of a r epertoire larger than 
ever ·before. 

Almost As Large As Entire Enroll
ment Ot School In 192(> 

The freshman class of 1936 num
bers ninety-four. This is almost as 
many as were enrolled In the entire 
school in September, 1925. The fresh
men this year r epresent eleven coun
ties in Maryland and Sussex county 
Delaware. ' Thia stud at Ol'ganliatlon dates 

back tLlmoat as curly as th fo unding 
of th ollego. Jrrom Its origin In 
1027, until 1031-, wh n It was dls~on
tlnucct, U1 Grange wtLS ono of th col
logo's prlnolpnl orgnnlzo.tlons. 

In 11J3G, o. numbor of th students 
an<! faculty members t.Lttencllng a 
meeting or the Sl.l.Lte rang at IDast
on, ,booamo lntt rus ted Jn rcorganii:
lng the S.T.C. Omngo. Tho plan was 
well supported and In April , 1936, of
ficers wer eloct d. Mr. 'l'. Roy 
Brooke, Must r of th 'State Grange 
wns present. 

To<IQ.y, t11 Grango Is nn orgunh.m
tlon of young rpeoplo ll vlng In t-owne 
and rural a1·cas, meetb,g tog tbor In 
11 social group for lntoHoetue.1 1·eo1·ea
tlon. It Is r present d ,In mo11t agr1-
oultural collogos imd since ours ls In 
a trucking r glon, oua ls benaflolnl . 
Maklng profitable use of l !sure Ume 
Is on~ objoctlvo of Its duca.tional 
program. Il Is really nn agricultural 
fraternity meant to promote tlie high
er Interests of Its members. 

TII'!l Student Grunge at s. T. c. 
oompe~es iu a dramatic con test of the 
State Grll.llgo. Tho twenty-five mem
bers will tn.ke an educational trip to 
some interesting or historical place 
sometime this year. 

~OOIAL OALENDAR 
Friday, Nov. 20-Baglean-Car

nean Leap Year Dance. 
Friday, Dec. 18- Freshma.n For

·maJ Dance. 

Nearly every type of ins tr ument ls 
represented. Brass, string, reed, wind, 
and percussion, all Jlave a part in 
ma.Icing up the group. 

The blg performance of t!he orches
tra. wi ll be In t h form of a concert. 
0th r appeu ro.nces Wilf ,be made 
tllroughollt the year in connection 
wl th vo.rlous sC:hoaJ activities. 

The ensemble, a branch of the or
ohostrn, J11 o.clept at furnishing cham
llor muslc for teas, receptions, and 
other social functions. 

Music of a. less serious nature wJU 
be -avallaibl later on when plans for 
th or.ganlzatlon of a dance band ·have 
b on completed. 

Hallowe' en Party 

Tlle Day Studen ts Association a.nd 
the Home AssocJatlon are giving a 
Ballow 'un pa r ty on Friday, October 
30, at 8 :00 P.M. in the college .gym
na lum. 

TJ,e o caslon wll1 be made more fes
tive by the gala decorations In the 
gym, wttlch w!U furnish an appropri
ate background fo r tllo spooky 
witches, ghosts and other weird crea
tures pr sent. Cider, ginger bread, 
1.Wd apples will be used as refresh
ments. 

Home Earns 
Nickelodeon 

Luollle Testerman, 
Presiclent 

Carollne county: Dorothy Arring
ton, Doris Beauchamp, Ruth Cohee, 
.Sara Coursey, Eleanor Goldsboro 
Jack Harrington, Margaret Jefferson' 
Raebel McMahon, Willla:m Rogers' 
Heteva. Smith, Helen Spies, and Mary 
Webb. 

John R. Charles: 
Wolfe. 

Ruth Whetzel, 

Dorchester: Anna Brinsfield Wil
liam Champlin, Eunice Ha'.ckett 
Emily Robinson . ' 

Harford: Dorothy Brookhart Sel-
mon Garrison. ' 

Ken t: Hazel Bolton, Holen Davis 
Sara Dunn, William Ford, and Mar~ 
ga,r et Robinson. 

Queen Anne's: Nancy Jane Kline. 
St. Mary's : Eleanor Bosse. 
Somerset: Mary E . iByrd Aline 

Car lson, Priscllla Evans ' Rosalie 
Howard, Austin Loreman,' Katllylee 
P.usey, Mary Rlohardson, Jane Short. 

Talbot: Dorothy De!a•hay, Eleanor 
Golt, George Harrison, J . Loulse Lem
mon, Isabell McCormick and Jobn 
Smith. ' 

Friday, Jan. 15 - .Sophomore 
Formal Dance. 

Friday, Jan. 22- Dramatic Club 
Formal Dance. 

Friday, Feb. 5-Ba,glean~Car
nean Formal Dance. 

Friday, April 9-Hlgh School 
Conference and All-Stuclent 
Night. 

Throu.gh combined efl'orts of ·mem
bers of the Home Association a Jong
awai ted dream has been realized: the 
purohase of an add! tional piece of 
turDi ture for the oollege. 

For some time need has been telt 
tor an automatic victrola which would 
furnish music for Informal dances. 
Wlth daily and nightly selling ot tce
cream In all styles, a. large enough 
fund !has been accumulated to buy a 
second-,band nlekelodeon which '.has 
already been Installed In the ,gymna
sturo. President of the Home As!oeia
tton la kt1111 Luclll~ Testerman.. 

W.lcomico: Clarissa Adkins, Helen 
Adkms, Edward Bradford, Richard 
C9:rter, Charles Elllott, Sara Flowers, 
E lizabeth Hastings, Janna Kenney, 
Hunter Mann, Anna Parker Carl 
Pusey, Robert White, Harriet Gra
ham, Stewart Bennett, Dorla Lee EI
lio~t, Imogene Gordy, Marlon Hudson, 
Amta Lankford, Jane Messick Doro
thy Parsons, Linwood Parson's Mil
dred Roswell, Jam-es White Willlam 
Wrig~t, Julia Hickman, Heney White, 
Beatrice Trader, Jobn J. Bunting, Jr., 
Emma Engel, Richard Grier Anne 
J~nes, Benjamin Lewis, Harri;t Mes
sick, Grace Powell, Harold Sherwell, 
Doremus Wblte, Homer Disharoon 
Russell Hitch, Elizabeth Bailey. ' 

Friday, April 28- Athletlc Asso
,, elation Formal Dance. 

Friday, May 7 - Junior Class 
Formal Dance. 

Friday, May 28- Senlor Bal.I. 
Saturday, June 5- Commence

ment. 

Worcester; Dorothy McCann Harry 
McCa.nn, Milton Payne, Macy Pur
n ell , . James Shockley, Alice Adkins, 
Mary Bradford, John Gilliss Law-
rence Powell, Ralph Ross. ' 

Delmar, Delaware: Henry White. 
Laurel, Delaware: Frank Everett 

Smith, Ce.Ila Mae Cooper. 
Georgetown, oDelaware: Edna Mar

vel. 

Open Forum 
Hour Proposed 

Aim To Discuss Current National 
And World-Wide Problems 

.fl,. series of valua:ble discussions are 
bemg conducted at the Open Forum 
Hour held on alternate Thursdays of 
each month of this year. 

Th~ m&.!n objective of these group 
me~tmgs 1s the discussion of current 
topics, everyday social '!)roblems and 
subjects of political content. ' 

T-he first meeting Wll.9 held on 
Thursday, October 15, at which time 
Mr. Bruce Thompson discussed Fasc
ism and Nazism and factors leading 
up to the Spanish situation of today 
It is hoped that speakers well m~ 
fo~med on today's events may be ob
tamed to speak at the meetings. 

Anyone who cares to may attend 
the Forum, enter into the discussions 
and. leav:e questions :pertaining to th~ 
topics discussed at any time. As the 
year progresses, more students are 
expected to take advantage of th.is 
exceHent opportunity to enlighten 
themselves on current ,problems. 

Day Students 
Divided This Year 

The men and women day stud,ents 
tws year -have organized in two 
groups. The men have selected George 
~avls as their president; Ira Todd, 
VJce,presldent; and R-obert White 
secretary-treasurer. The women hav~ 
ch_osen a.a . their .executive, Rachel 
Mitchell; v1ce-pres1dent, ,Evelyn Jor
dan ; secretary, Dorothy Wilkins · 
tree.surer, Dorothy Mccann. ' 

The ~en have planned tllis year to 
use their room downstairs, not as a 
study hall, but solely as a rest room. 
T.he women ·have made no definite 
plans f~r ~e year, ,but hope to spon
sor a p1cruc or some otller social a,t. 
fair sometime in the spring. 

Election year! S.T.C. is two montl!JI 
ahead of our na.tional ,government; 
ballots 1!,ere were cast in September. 
The s~mor class, -cti11sisting of seven 
alJ..Imru workmg fbf their B.S. degreea, 
honored~Carolyn Riley .by bestowing 
upo_n her the office of president. Hu 
assistants se1ected · were: Samuel 
Carey, vice-president; Samuel Sher. 
well, secretary; Helen Smith, treas
urer. 

Harry McCann was elected by <the 
members of the freshman clas.g to 
serve as their executive. T.hey chOM 
as tlleir other class representative.1: 
Dorothy Ann Parsons, vice-president· 
Jahn J. Bunting, Jr., secretary; and 
Austin _Lo;eman, treasurer. 

T~e Jumor and sophomore members 
servmg . In the capacity of president 
for their respective classes ·are Je
rome F.!etclier and David Perry; these 
two· _officers were -chosen ·in May '36. 
Ser.-vmg on the staff With Mr. Fletch· 
er a~e: ~lrla.m Beaohley, vice-pres!· 
dent, Dolly Waters secretary· and 
Walter McA~ister, treasurer. ' 

Those holding the minor offices o! 
tJ:ie soph?more class are: Ira. Todd, 
vice-president: Betty Taylor secre
tary; and Geor,ge Davis, trea.s'urer. 
t S.T.C. for t:he first time in its llils· 
ory has organized four regular 

classes making It thre ,real State 
Teachers Col!eg-e visioned eleven 
years ago. 

AH-Student Dance 
T·he members of the 

class were h ts sophomore os and host to tlle student and esses 
an AU-Student {,acuity members '1,t 
gymnasium at IS ance held -in the 

The . 1 .T.C. on October z 
mus c was f · · S tartts• eight . urnished .t,y Lou 

piece orchestra The 
gym was collectively decorated. ---'tb 
college banners th ,w, 
nean mascots M' I ke Bag-lea~ and Car· 
b • c ey and Pep' h b-

ery, and color~d Ughts. E -~ : _ 
dent was allowed to J.n:vite a ~ 
thereby doubling the nuttib a igu 
dance floor. er on the 

Alumni Subscription Blank 
Check Pteferencl:! 
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EVERGREEN ... .. .. . .. .. . ......... 
is..oo 

Name . ... . .. .. .... . . . ...... .. . ............. ..... 
.... ...... . ... .. ............. Address ........... 

E. L. Disharoon .. ... ... right inside 
E. Cohee . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . right wing 
L. T-esterman ...... , . left halfba-ck 
J. Holloway . . . . . . . center :halfback 
C. Horsey . . . . . . . . . . right h alf.back 
L. Hutchinson . . . . . . . . . left fullback 
M. J efferson . . . . . . . . . right fuHback 
B. ""Bailey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . goal 

Substitutes: B. Sherwell, B. Lynch, 
E. Engel, R. Howard. 

Up to this date no other games 
have been played, but the coach, Miss 
Jama.rt is planning t o get some with 
various other hlgh school teams. 

School Cheers 
Use These For Friday's Game; 

Help Our Team Win! 

s-s-s-s 
T-T-T-T 
C-C-C-C-

.SALISBURY 
Team-Team-Team 

S-s-s-s-s 
Boom! 
Ah·h·h 

Team-Team-Team 

Gr-r-r-r Fig.ht! 
Gr-r-r-r'. Fig.ht! 

Fight team, fight! 
Fight team, fig'ht! 

Fight team, 
Fight team, 

Fig,ht team, fig'ht! 

Ra.h-Rah-Ra.h 
3 claps 

Ra.h-Ra.h-Ra.h 
3 claps 

Rab-Rah-Rah 
3 claps 

Salisbury-Team! 

S.T.C. Athletic 
Association 

Wade earutb.ers, 
President 

President We.de Caruthers; Vice
resident, Gwynette Thompson; Sec
etary, Vivian Ellis; Treasurer, Wai
r Smith. 
The Athletic A,gsociation ts one of 
e largest organ~tions of . the 
boo!. Its purpose 1,9 three-fol_d. to 

ring together all of the athlet1~ ac
vitles under one central body• .. to 

ve to develop those fine qualities 
sportsmanship, leadership, c_onsld-
t!ons for others and good citlzen· 
P Th ts Which -make up the 

· e spor • h sical 
oclatlon develop the P Y 

' hythm and ts of power, grace, r 

f g· the duty of tile A.A. to handle 
finances for equlproent and the 
ous needs of the organization. It 

Day and Bailey take to air in an effort to score against Towson 
Teachers. 

Let's Review The Game 
With DA VlD PERRY 

S-2 Win For Towson 

Salisbury Teachers were defeated 
by Towson Teachers by a 3-2 score 
Tuesday, October 20. The game was 
fast and rough and much excitement 
occurred. ' 

Salisbury took the lead in the firs t 
quarter w'hen Day put a beautiful 

crowd of spectators saw Stat~ Teach
ers defeat Goldey College of Wilm
ington on October 9, with the game 
ending at twilight. State boys found 
themselves on Uie big end of a 2-1 
score. 

S.T.C. toolc th>e lead from lbhe ftrst 
a nd held It until the third quarter 
when Goldey tied the score at 1-1 

shot pa.st goalie Hamilton. Towson St t d I · tl ft t 
ti'ed the count at 1-1 when Roger Wil- a O score ear Y ID ie rs quar-

ter when Todd and Day rushed the 
Ila.ms, right inside, tallled with a long goalkeeper and got the ball through 
shot. Dave Smith shot a terrific one tho goal. From th-er e on until the 
past Sheridan to put Towson in the third quarter neither eldo seemed to 
lead. It was during the thlrd quarter have an advantage. 
that Salisbury scored lts second and 
last goa,l, Todd, captain, rushed the Jones, made Goldey's only talley by 
goalie and pushed him through the a long shot in the third quarter which 
goal while he still had the ball. From Sheridan, State's goalie, could not 
that time on, both t eams battled on reach. For a whUe tlle game seemed 
even terms until two m inutes before to be at a standstill. Both ,tea.ma ,bat
tlle final whistle, when Mccann, sub- tied on even terms until the Ia.st three 
stituting for Day, kicked one past Ws minutes of play. Tarbutton, Goldey's 
own goal keeper. full-back, made a penalty w,hlch 

Day, inside left for Salisbury, was awarded the Teachers a free shot at 
injured during the fourth quarter and t he goal. Perry took tbe ,penalty shot 
had to leave the game. and kicked the ball ,past Goldey's 

Todd, Day and Davis starred for I goal-keeper, giving S.T.C. the lead 
Salisbury, while Wheeler , Williams, once more. For the Ia.st three minutes 
and Smith were Towson's best per- State's backfield held as if It were a 
formers. brick wall. 

The line-up of tlle two teams WM : Coach Maggs was hlgbly jubilant 
TOWSON SALISBURY over t he victory. 
Hamilton . . . . . G. . . . . . . Sheridan 

; L. Cox . .. ... . R. F . ... . .... Long The starting l ine-up for State was : 

BASKETBALL 

Dec. 4- Towson at Towson. 

S.T.C. Men Form 
Fencing Club 

!\Ir. Benn Maggs Ma.de 
Honorary Member 

Plans arc now in the ofl:lng fo r the 
organlza tlon of a fencing club at 
S.T.C. Tho club, to wh.lch Mr. IBenn 
Mag.gs has been elected Honorary 
Me mber, l.s organized on a limited 
number basis with ,possibly a separate 
club for men and women. As yet 
there is no women's club. 

There wlll 1be regular meetings of 
t he club with scheduled matches ,be
tween members. Oportunlties for self
dcvelopment will be obtainable, since 
the members wlU read books and 
~tudy the technique of obtaining poise 
balance and agility, the traits of a 
good fencer. 

Students inaugurating tbis move
ment are : Arthur .Somervell, Samuel 
Shcrwell, Samuel Carey and Richard 
Shei·ldan. Some of the freshmen are 
also assisting. 

Miss Purnell 
Wins Honors 

Leslie Purnell, who has Te
cently transferr ed !lrom this 
college to Harrisonburg, S.T.C., 
was the star or a 1basltetball 
,game between the old and new 
students of the college. Miss 
Purnell scored 14 of tho 19 win
ning points of tho game. 

Ubersax: . . . . . . L. F. . . . . . . . !Davis 
Bennett . . . . . . R. H. . . . . . . Rogers 
Wheeler (c) . . C. H. .... (c) Todd 

Fletcher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . goalkeeper 
Long . ... . .... ... ... rt,ght full-back --------------

C. Smith . . . . . L. H. . . . . . Duncan 
D. Smith . . . . . R. 0 . . . . . Wheatley 
Williams . . . . . R. I. . . . . . . . Perry 
Gamerwan . ... C. F . .. .. .. Bailey 
Hewes . . . . . . . L . I. . . . . . . . . . Day 
Gordon . . . . . . . L. O. . . . . . . . Gillis 

2-1 Win Over Goldey 

McCann . . . . . • . . . . . . . . left full-back 
Rogers ...... . . .. .. . right ha.U-ba.ck 
Davis .... .. ....... center nali-back 
Wolfe .... ... . . . . .... left half-back 
Wheatley ............ . right outside 
Perry . ..... . .... . . . . .. right inside 
Todd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . center forward 
Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . left inside 
BaUey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . left outside 

Johnny's 

In ra in and muck S.T.C. started its Substitutes: Sheridan tor Fletcher, Confectionery soccer sea.son with a "bang." A sma11 Gillis for McCann. 

appoints heads to lead the various 
sports, each of whom acts as sports 
manager of that particular activity. 

A da nce is sponsored annually 
which always proves to be a gala oc
casion and also one of the outstand
ing dances of the year. 

The aim of the A.A. this year, be
sides the previous thlngs mentioned, 
is to produce bigger and better teams 
to bring honor and fame to our Alma 
Mater. Let's go A.A. members! 

New t'ostoffice 
Comer-Stone Laid 

On October 8, residents and visi
t ors from all parts of tlle shore ob
served the ceremony of laying the cor-

Compliments 

The Chantry House 

Water St. near Division 

ner-stone for the- new Salisbury post
office being erected on the old East 
Main Street site. The ceremony was 
performed by the Grand Lodge of 
Masons of Maryland, headed by Harry 
B. Wrig·ht, Most Worshipful Grand 
Master. 

Preceding the ceremony there was 
a parade of floats representing the 
various organizations of the city. 
S.T.C. was represented by a float 
carrying ·the pres idents of all organi
zations of the college. 

The Richfield 
Service Station 

At The 

Corner Main St. and Poplar 
Hill Ave., 

appreciates the business of the 
Salisbury S.T.C. 

J. A. OOLLINS, Proprietor 

Fountain Service 

Toasted Sandwiches 

Curb Service 

Next to Wicomico Theatre 

S. Division St. Phone 184 

Come To NICK'S 
Sodas - Sundries - Confectionery 

Curb and Fountain Service 
South Division Street (Near the Hospital) 

PRAISES JAIL MENU 

"The ,beds were terrible; just thla 
wide and only that aong. I didn't 
think much of them." Such were the 
rema1·ks of one of the students of the 
college when he attempted to d~cribe 
his time spent at the city jail. 

No, It wasn't a publicity stunt: Nor 
was it ,part of an expedition: to ln· 
spect t:he criminal housing facUI ties 
of the community. 

The truth of the matter is that the 
young gentleman waxed a bit enthu
siastic over the coming soccer ,game 
with Towson. Harboring no malicious 
intent, he armed himself with a nicely 
fill ed pail of white paint and a wide 
pa.Int-brush. At the very early hour 
of 5 A.M. he opened the door of ihl.s 
dormitory-house ·and .'!Jet out. 

Down Camden Avenue he went, 
stopping here and there to stamp h1B 
sentiments on the pavement In white 
palnt. "T.T.C. Murder; Kill," ls a 
sample of the result. 

A spectator might !have concluded 
f rom a close observation of the stu
dent's actions that something had es
caped from a particular state Insti
tution other than ours. The police de
partment evident.ly came to that con
clusion, tor no sooner ha.d ·they spot
ted the victim, tl1an the chase began. 
Up streets, down streets, in and out 
of dark, squalid alleys, and upon, nice
ly planted green lawns ,th'C party 
darted. 

F inally a big apple tree loomed m 
front of the ensued. The piece of 
s trategy Immediately had its effect. 
History repeated itself within the 
space of one short minute as the 
,young genUeman sprang nimbly up 
the tree, leaving the nice ,big ehlny 
automoblle ,bebfnd. You see, automo- -
biles 'have never learned how to cl!mb 
tr ees. 

The occupants of the car also in
verrted a bit of strategy. Knowing 
that all thlngs which arise must 
eventually descend, they evacuated 
tho scene, leaving the poor student to 
munch apples in the dead gray dawn 
ot the still .morning. 

The car wended Its way to ,a apot 
of vantage on College Avenue to 
await the victim. As the fatter am
bled slowly up the street the car 
tracked tbe villain to 'bis la.fr. 

(Continued on page 6, column 2) 

DEL-MAR-VA 

MASTERS 

OLEANERS & DYERS 

South Division Street 

,-.... Phone 12 -

Peninsula 

Pharmacy 
(Opposite Hospital) 

Drugs 
-

Sodas 

Sundries 
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Rock Ferris To 
Give Recital At 

College In Nov. 

(Continued from page 1, column 1) 
the pianist thrJlled the audience as 
only a bril liant and capable p rform
er could do able to draw forth de
tails and sh~des wi th meticulous and 
:fine p er cept ion. 

"But where th North American 
p ianist excelled mos t fully and con
v incingly was ln t he Spanish piece11 
w hich clo.sed the select prog ra m: Al
banez, T urina, Infanta, rccclved In
ter pretation of the high st di stinc
tion. H e proved beyond ques tion his 
p rofound s tudy of th e Spanish com
pose.rs , t rans mlttlng them wlth a 
marvelous color wblch could hardly 
be equalled cv n by th Spani sh 
pianists thcmselv s . 

"Ev rythlng in him co n~i plrcs to 
gi v hl m a defln I te p rsonallty: a firm 
a nd sonorous rhythm : assuranc and 
pr clslon of touch: the stupendous 1:o.
cill ty with w hi h his flngC'rs run 
over th k eyboard: a ll th ese thlng11 
make of Rocle F' rri s th pcrf ct ln
s tru:m on ta!is t, who succ ds in tran..s
Ja.ti.n g with most scrupu lous Judgm nt 
t h worlrn Which h Int rpre tH, and 
wnlch a cqulre thru his vers ions no
bl rhythmic for ·e a ncl splrltual 
meaning. 

"That wa11 t h v 1·dict of the audi
ence who had the good fo rtun to 
h a r hi m, a nd who 11how •d him th ir 
feeling In warm c.lemons t ratlons, 
w hich obllg c.l th artist to add s v
era l nu mb rs to the prog ram o.ffe1·cct . 
As we said b ·fore, a g1· at pianist Jn 
decd ! 

" Roclt Fe r r-l s wHI b pr sent ct 
agai n to ou r publi c 11 xt 1• l'iday, Lh 
21st Augu st ; LhlA s •ond cone 1·t w1!1 
a lso talc p lace In the ' L8Lh J uly Tho-
1Lt re' and will b ntlr ly lcdl ·al d to 

pani sh mllf1lc, w hich s ms to b the 
most atr.llci ng 11 ld fo:r the mark ct 
t a l n t anct profound und rsla nc.llng 
which charact d z ct thlH int rpr L •r." 

College Observes Fire 
Prevention Week 

tucl nts H ttt' 'l '1t lll8 By M 1:. N ' IHOll 

II. F l'it:t. and Mr. 
Goo1·g Sp n < 

Sanitary Market 

As Near As Your Phone 

251 Main Street 

SalisbUJ,'y, Maryland 

- - ---~--- -

- ===""""'==~T~ H~ E~ H~ O~L~ L~Y~ L~ E~A~ F~~~ ~ =::'.'~~==::~~~:::;=~~~~;:=::====--M. Training Section of_ t~e MaryJ I 
d b w·1 April 1 3-Musical Program. iss State T eachers As~oc1a~10n. . I 

The Minstrel Boy, arrang.e Y J 
1 

- Margaret Black and Mr. Benn Maggs ServinoO' w it h him 1s Miss Irellt 

R CK FERRIS 

F' acuity Force 
Increased By Two 

Mr. 'rhompson El ctc<l •r o College 
1raculty; Miss Weant 1'o Ele

m nt.ary School t:dl' 

Thi~ yeu.r two Ins tructors have 
been add ct to th facul ty. 

Mr. IC. ru Thom pson has been 
mploy cl as a n lrnrt ructor in econom

ics a nd sociology. Formerly of La ur
nA, S. ., Mr. 'l'bompson is a g radu

at of Furman nivcrs ity , Greenvill e. 
S. •. H has a lr::o s tudi d a t the Uni
v rAily of Virgin ia , at Johns Hopkins, 
untl al olumbla. H taught in the 
Towson High Scho 1, altimore Coun
ty, for :Co 11l' y ars. Mr . 'l' hompson 
ea rn cl hi s M.A. ct g rce a t Vanderbilt 
Univ rs!Ly, Nasllvill , T 1m ss e. 

Miss Margar t Weant, \ ho is will· 
known to Lile sc hoo l, havi ng previous
ly aught h r fo r f u r y a rs, has 
tulc II th • pos ition as Ins tructo r of the 
J1'lflh a nd S ixth racles ln th Ele
m nta ry School. 'l'h ls position was 
I ft va ·unt by t he resignation o:f Mlss 
,B ula h lxon, who accepted a teach
ing p 1; ltion in th schools a t Arbutus , 
BEiltlmor '011nty, Maryl and. Form-

J'ly of W s tm ius t r, Miss Weant is 
a. g racl11a r the Mnryla nct State 
No!'ma l ·hoo! at Towson and of 
J ohn;; .Hoplc!J1 wb r sh . r ece iv d her 
B . . cl gr . 

Students Enjoy 
Annual Concert 

At Easton 
J oh n Ohn.rks 'l'homns Gives 

F1worit-0 Sol tlon 

o il go w l' ' gl v n an pportunity to 

liam Arnes Fisher ; Darlmg, ~ · ch f th Towso T 
Taylor ·, The Poor Old Man, Malotte , m· . arg e . ram Steel principal o e n each. , 

Ma y 11-Fres':lll1an Class prog · ers College Elementai:Y. School. : 
Song of the Road, Malotte. the Miss Florence Simonds, Class Advis- Mr. Caruthers participated in '"e , · For encores, Mr. Thomas sang "' 
following select ions : "Donald,., John er, Chairman. program this y ear on '.1- panel discus. 
and Me," "O Dry Those Tears, and sion on Practice Teaching. 
"Boots and Saddle." Teachers Attend 

Year's Assemblies 
To Be Fewer 

Plan To Present Many All
Student Programs 

Duri ng the comlDg year at the 
State Teachers College, the student 
assembly will b e held the second 
Tuesday of each month from .2:2? to 
3 :15 P .M. in the college aud1tormrn. 
This ruling diffe rs from th~ plan of 
Last year in that assemblies were 
then held every Tuesday. 

The plan is to present many ~ll
s tudent prog ra ms at these asse-~bhes. 
The programs will b'e appropnate to 
the season and conti.guous calendar 
events. . 

Althoug h attendance at ,assembly is 
no t compulsory, it w lll no doubt, ,be 
hoped that practica lly one huna~ed 
per cent will attend du e to the quality 
of the progra ms. The tentative pro
g ra m schedule for the year follows : 

N ovember 10- Armistice Day Pro
g ram. Elementary School. Mr. T. J . 
Caruthers, Chairman. 

December 15- Dra matic Club Pro
g ram. Mrs. William Howard Bennett, 
Chairman. 

January 12- J unior Class Program. 
Mr. B enn Maggs, Class Adviser, 
Chairman. 

F ebruary 9 - iBiograp·hi'es of Fa· 
mous Men. Miss Anne Matthews, 
Chair man. 

March 9-Maryland Day. Sopho
more Class. Dr. · Stra ughn, Class Ad· 
viser, Chai rman. 

Toulson's 

CHEERFUL SERVICE 

AT ALL TIMES 

In Drugs 

In Toiletries 

Or 

At Our Fountain 

C:::ollege Students Always 

Find A Welcome 

Here. 

Corner Main & Division Sts. 

- Phone 176 -

Teachers Meeting YO T H HAS 
UNUSUAL EXPERIENCE 

Dr. Hutchins, Dr. Ludwig 
Prominent Speakers 

Members of the faculty who atte:1d
ed the suety-Ninth Annual meeting 
of the Maryland State Teach~rs Asso
ciation h e ld in Ba ltimore, Fnday and 
Sa turday October 23 and 24, were : 
Dr. a nd Mrs. J. D. J3lackwell, Mr. T. 
J. Caruth ers, Mrs. Ida Belle Wils.on 
Thomas Miss Helen J amart, Miss 
Anne H'. Ma tthews, Miss Lillian Park
er and M iss Margaret Weant. 

Among the principal speaker s at 
the meeting were Dr. Ro~ert M. 
Hu tch.ins President of the Umvers1ty 
of Ch.ica'.go, and Dr. _Emi~ Ludwig, 
author l ecturer and h1stonan whose 
subject w a s "Llving Makers of His
tory." 

Mr. Caruthers 
Made Chairman 

Teacher Training 

At its recent meeting , Mr. T . J. 
C~ruthe r s , h ead of the Teacher s 
Training Department in this college, 
was elec t ed Cha ir man of the Teachers 

(Continued from page 5, column 5) 

"Just a minute, buddy," drawloo 
one of the occupants of 1:he car. 

"All righ t, just one mmute," em. 
phasized the ,boy. 

What happened in the inte~im you, 
gentle reader, may he ~ble to imagine. 

The pa rty was . received hospitably 
a t the poli ce station, where they re. 
mained until several hours later. 

After a s nooze on the very uncom. 
fortable bed, the victim was greetoo 
with a substantial breakfast of bread, 
scrapple and coffee. The last. item, he 
sa id t as ted as if it w er e artificial. As 
a ~ hole, however, he <;Ie.clarea the 
brealdast to b e very dellcio.us. 

At seven o'clock an official was 
routed out of bed to champion the 
cause of the stray lamb w,ho had wan. 
dered f rom the fold. 

By convincing members . of the Po· 
lice force tha t there was still a thread 
of hope f or the young man, he was aJ. 
lowed to t ake the prisoner back to his 
na t ive abode. 

Compara tively f ew people have had , 
the pr iv ilege of breakfasting at the 
neighborhood jail . Should you be in· 
ter ested follow the example of a fel· 
low-s tudent. The. scrapple's delicious. 

on ctob 1· 1, 1936, s tud nts of the I 
h a r John ho.rl e Thomas in another ; ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ ol' his annua l 11nday a.ft rn on con-
e rts a t Euston , Maryland. 

Mr. T homas, wh is a bariton with 
t he Nfr t ropolita n p ra, was assisted 
a t t h pin.no by an 11 H.ollis t 1:, The 
pro ram onsist tl of radio music :fa
miliu.r to th audi nc and of selec
ti ns by M r. Holliste r . 

v ldmung· {in E nglish), Robert 
F ranz; H oming, D l Riego. 

ls d Bulogn (song cycle) 
(M1·s. ) E va.no· Jin Leh mnu. 1. Down 
In t h Bois · 2. 'I'h Old Win.dmill; 3. 

y tit rob of La Guinru·d; 4. White 
wru1s; ". t tho Fo11lltain of Cioude 

bus ; 6. Th Litt! Troin; Encore: 
nnic Laurie. 
Mr. Thomas : Vais Br:illa.nte in A 

fiat, pin; N o turue in E flat, Cho-
p'l11 ; Etnd in minor, Cho~in; En-

0 1· , Raindr p Pr lud , bopm. 
Mr. Hollist r : R qui m du Coeur, 

P sard · Pri r u oir, Moussorg
sky ; R~ n er y z pas, Nerine; 

hans n. a Sok , P.uv cl. 

Compliments 

RED STAR 

LINES 

VOTE THE 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 

Landon 

Knox 

Lloyd 

Restore the 

American System 

of Government 

Republican State Central 

Commission for \ Vloom

ico CoW1ty. 

ROBERT W. DALLAS, 

Treasurer. 

(Adver tisement) 

VOTE FOR ROOSEVELT 

He saved our country. 

He is "The Champion of Youth." 

He has made Education possible for millions. 

Do Not F orget 

HON. T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH 

F.or Congress 

He is truly the Eastern Shore's greatest friend. 

By his efforts we have secured over $500,000 for our 
badly needed schools. 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC AND MAINTAIN PROSPERITY 

(Advertisement) 
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